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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

A Short History of Whent.

The varieties of wheat are almoRt
numberless, and their character vary

v

widely under the Influence of cultivation
and climate. There are Bald to be 180
distinct varieties In the museum of Cor-ne- ll

University. On the Blopes of the
mountains of Mexico and Xalapa the lux-

uriance of vegetation Is such that wheat
does not form ears. In Japan, it Is Bald

the wheat has been so developed by the
Japanese farmers, that no matter how
much manure Is used, the straw will
not grow larger, though the length of
the ear Increases. The height la rarely
more than two feet, and often not more
than twenty Inches. Through selection
winter wheat has been changed to sum-
mer wheat In three years, and summer
wheat converted in the same time to
winter wheat. In general, wheat is the
most esteemed of cereal productions,
but in Abyssinia, according to Parkyns,
the flour of the "tetr,, or "dugassa,"
scarcely palatable to Europeans, Is pre-

ferred by the natives to any other grain.
Isls was supposed to have introduced

wheat into Egypt, Demeter Into Greece,
and the Emperor Chin Wong into China
about 3000 B. C. In Europe it was cul-

tivated before the period of history, as
samples have been recovered from the
lacuatslne dwellings of Switzerland. In
England it was probably not cultivated
by the ancient Britons, but the. Anglo-Saxon- s

when Bede wrote early in the
eighte century, sowed their wheat In
the spring, and in the days of Queen
Elizabeth its cultivation was but partial.
Indeed wheat was an article of compara-
tive luxury till nearly the seventeenth
century. In India wheat seemB to be a
native, but introducers of its BaiiBcrlt
name signifies " food of the barbarian ;"
yet three varieties are mentioned In the
Bhavaprakasa, one of which, is a
grained, it is said to have come from the
West, and another, a small-graine-

d or
beardless wheat Is said to have been in-

digenous to Middle India.
The first wheat raised in the " New

World" was sown by the Spaniards on
the island of Isabella, in January, 1494,
and on March 30 the ears were gathered.
The foundation of the wheat harvest of
Mexico is Bald to have been three or four
grains carefully cultivated In 1530, and
preserved by a slave of Cortez. The
crop of Quito was raised by a Francis-
can monk in front of the convent. Gar-cllas-

de la Verga affirms that In Peru,
up to 1647, wheaten bread had not been
Bold at Cusco. Wheat was first sown by
Gosnold on Cuttyunk, one of Elizabeth's
islands in Buzzard's Bay, off Massachu-
setts, in 1G02, when he first explored the
coast. In 1004, on the island of St.
Croix, near Calais, Me., the Sieur de
Monts had some wheat sown, which
flourished finely. In 1611 the first
wheat appears to have been sown in
Virginia. In 1020 samples of wheat
grown in the Dutch colony at New
Netherlands were shown In Holland.
It is probable that wheat was sown in
the riy mouth colony prior to 1019,
though we find no record of it, and in
1629 wheat was ordered from England
to be used as seed. In 1718 wheat was
introduced into the valley of the Missis-
sippi by the " Western Company.'
In 1709 it was among the cultivated
crops of the Simos Indians of the Gela,
river New Mexico. Millers' Magazine.

Lice on Calves.

If your calves should get lousy, as the
best calves will sometimes, take some
waste grease lard is the best mix it
with a little kerosene and turpentine,
and then thicken with some dry, pulver-ize- d

sulphur and rub Into the hair where
the lice are. Look at the animal the
next morning, and, If one of the para-
sites ca"n be found rub on some more of
the ointment, it works like a charm,
the lice disappear like dew before the
sun. .

Worth Remembering.

Now that good times are again upon
us, before Indulging in extravagant show
it is worth remembering that no one can
enjoy tbe pleaeantest surroundings if In
bad health. There are hundreds of mis-
erable people going about with
disordered stomach, liver or kidneys, or
a dry hacking cough, and one foot in the
grave, when a SO ct. bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic would do them more good
than all the expensive doctors and quack
medicines they have ever tried. It al-
ways makes the blood pure and rich and
will build you up and give you good
health at little coast. Read of it In an-
other column. 45 4t

Answer This.

Did you never know any person to be
ill, without Inaction of the stomach,
liver or kidneys, or did you ever know
one who was well when either was ' ob-

structed or inactive; and did you ever
know or bear of any case of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure'i1 Ask
your neighbor this same question. 45 2t

Great Reduction in Prices
AT litA WHNTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

The Next Sixty Dixys.
PEBBY HAW
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VECETABLEpan mm
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDI

HR INTERNAL ANI IITEMAl BSC,

Is a inn care fbr all the diseases fbr which it is recommended,
and is always PERFECTLY SAFR In the hand

of even the moot inexperienced persons.

It U a nr6 and quick remedy for COUGHS, SORB
THROAT, tHILLS, and Similar troubles; nfTnnla Instnnt
relief in the most malignant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and
is tbe best known remedy for Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
The Oldest, Best, and Most Widely Known

Family Medicine In the World.
It has been used with such wonoerfttt success In alt

parts of the world for CRAMP", C HOJLKll A.DIAHKIKEA,
DYSENTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS Uiat it is
considered an unfailing cure fur these diseases.

Has stood the test of Forty years' Constant
Use In all Countries and Climates.

It la RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Knap- s, and
Factories, Norses In Hospitals in short by Everybody,
Everywhere, who has ever given it a trial.

IT IS WITHOUTARIVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
It Bhould always be used for Pain In the Back and Side,

and brings speedy and permanent relief in all cases of Bruises,
(Juts, Sprains, Severe Burns, Scalds, etc

No family can safely bo without It. It will annually
gave many times its cost in doctors' bills, and its price brings it
within the reach of all. It Is sold at atlc, 80c, and SI pel
bottle, and can be obtained from all druggists.

PERRY DAVIS, &

11 lv

7 VENUslf

KENDALL'S STAVIX CURE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVEK
discovered, as It In certain in Its ellects and does
not blister. Read Proof Below.

From Itcv. N. P. Uraugcr,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

Bt. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO., Gents: In reply
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been vory satisfactory
indeed. Three or fourjears ago I procured a liot
tie of your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned h I'm out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ring bone was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he is not lume,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. U it ANGER,

Perseverance Will Tell !

(Houghton, Mass., March 10th, 1880.

B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you
and myself, I think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE 8PAVIN8 with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one: don't
know how long the Hpavln had been there. 1

have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four mouths to take the large one oir, and two
month for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stl If, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what It has done lor me lis sale will be very
great. nespeuwuuy vourn,

CHAS. K.PARKER.
Is sure in effects, mild in its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
eallous.spralns, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism in man and for any purpose tor which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain in its ellects. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such uuqualllted suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price $1. per bottle, or Six bottles for $5. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enysburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists,

-- F. moktimkk, New Bloomtleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

JJAINTINO, PAPER HANGING, &0.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper
Hanging, Sc., done promptly and at the right
price should call on HtfNRY RICE. Jr.,

New illfinninelil. Pa.
"Orders by mail will receive prompt atten

tion. May 1 s, isou.

lo Lovers ofTemperance Literature.

"THE liUOLE CALL."
A Wide Awake. Newsv. Temperance Mnnthlv.

8 pages. 32 columns. With department s for Good
Templars, Royal Templars. Hons of Temperance.

. u. j.. u. &c. uue uonar per year.
C. M. KAMI'S. Jacksonville. III..

2D Editor and Publisher.

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptlv executed at Reasonable Rate

at the Bloomtleld Times Steam Job Cilice.

SON, Providence, R. I.

C eow

FACTS WORTH KNOWINC,
Ginger, Tlnrhu, Mandrake, Stilling! and'

many olhcr of Ihe best medicines known are so
skillfully combined in Pahkhr'rGinijrr Tonic
::s to males it ihe greatest Blood Purifier and
Ihe Best Health anil Strength, Restorer

Ever Used.
So perfect is the composition of Parker's Gim--

GBR l'ONlc that no disease can long exist where!
it is used. If ynu have Dyspepsia, Headaohe,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or'
Liver Disorder, orif you need amild stimulant,!
or appetiier, the Tonic isjust the medicine,
for you, as it is highly curative and iuvigorating'
but never intoxicating.

if you are slowly wasting awny with Con-
sumption or any sickness, if ynu have a Painful
Cough or a bad Cold, Parker's Ginger Tunk
will surely help you. It gives new life anil
Vigor to the feeble and aged, and is a certain
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum.
It lias Saved Hundreds of Lives ) It Hay

Nave Yours.
If you tire feeling miserable dnn't wait until

you are clown sickbut use the Tunic y.

No matter what your disease or symptoms may
'be, it will give prompt relief.
' Remember! Parker's Ginger Tonic is not
a rum drink but the Beit and Purest Family
iMedicine ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Bitters,
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try

!a 50c. bottle. Your dnt;;ist enn supply you.
rriii

PARKER'S HAia DALSAM
Tito Best and Host Economical llnlr Dressing
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.
' Will Always Itostoro Gray or Fadod Hair
to its original youthful lnr and appearance, and
is warranted to stop i:s falling, assist ira growth
and prevent baldness.

A few applications of the Balsam will soften tlio
hair, clcanr.e all danc'rlt'f nud cure itching and hu
mours of the scalp. Sold by all druijgUts at only 506

29 d ly

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

fTtnERE Is no creator Blood Producer nnrl l ife
JL sustaining Principle in the world of foods or

medicine tliau MALT HITTERS, prepared from
I'nfcrmented Malt. Hops, and Quinine. They
feed the body and the mind, enrich the blond, an.
lldifythe bones, harden the muscles, quiet the
nerves, uueer me iiiiuti. peneoi uigestion, regu-
late the stomach and bowels, cleanse the livr
and kidneys, and vitalize with NEW LIKE every
imiuui 1,110 uiMiy. nrnamui iiiiitttMons similarly
named. Look for the COMPANY'S miiNi.
TURK which anneals Plainly on the lahel nf

very ootiie.
- sota everywneve. malt bitters COM

PAN , Boston, Mass. 44dtw

FARMERS AND CiC Tfl flflfl Per
ARMKRS HONS, vpfsJ IU tpiUU month,

during fall and winter, in every county. Inter
mm vmujiiim uiiorinauou, witn lull panic

lllars. free. Address at nnnn.
4&d4J J. C. MuGURDV Hi CO., Philadelphia, Pal

C D TDCAT 757 BROADWAY. N.
1 publisher of First-clas- s

Subscription Books, gives steady employment tola.nl. a nH all .1. I t t ..

Illustrated circulars ol new Books and proof that
1150 per month Is made, sent on application. 46d

GRAND MOTHER'S CHAIR FULL-SIZ-
Pop'iln- - Words and Music. PIANO MUSIC.
"OH XII K TRAMP," March, All fonr piecesVery Inspiriting. mailed on receipt

TWICKENHAM FEKRY, of four three-cen- t
Splendid Words and Mnsio. siampa. j. M,

ADKI.PllIA GALOP. BTODDARTSCO.
Spilglit y and pleating rnuadelphla. 41

Don't you want somecheap
Kouua iur ana muniIf you do. don't, (all tn tl

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MORTIMER. Youcansultyoursell in style and

Newport Advertisements.

JyJEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Ravlna-n- harM a ,nnl.l. .. . ... .. . ..,irvi.Diei ine Fo-
llowing articles, the subsorlber asks a share of reur
pstronSge.

Druga , and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Homsdies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Crushes, Ferfumerj

HAIIl OIL,
ADD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrftilfy and Promptly Filled

B. M . ED Y,
Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

t

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

(or LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Xlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearileld Pine and liem- -

ocKouty. .

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
tbe HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllallord,
win us yniuiurauKiuuBui
GRAIN,

FLOUR, ,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
ITI8H,

SALT,
PLASTER,

Cement
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, ftc.Se.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875- -tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,
r Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at rniiadelphla prices.
-- Your orders are solicited. 9 44

g HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
ana promptly paia. uorresponaeuce solicited.

Companies Represented t

tna.of Hartford, Assets, $6,700,000.
Commercial Union, 1,494,000.
Fire Association, Phil'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Anpnt Wanted everywhere
sell the best FA MI-L-

KNITTING MACHINE ever Invented. Will
knit a pair of Stockings, with HEEL and TOE
COMPEETE, in 20 minutes. It will also knit a
great variety oi lancy work for which there is al-
ways a readv market. Mend fur Circular and
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street, Mass. 36 4m

f Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
rricesiromi oemsup.

F. MORTIMER. New Bloomneld, Fa

BOOKS! WOKS

Olft Books,
Children's Books f

Blank Books,
School Books,

Billies!' Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

1& Subscriptions taken for all Ncw- -

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

A UCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEER ,
Would resoectfullv inform the nubile thnf. he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

-- WflnALLl B A11JLLH, tlLUKX CO.JPA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer. .

Offers his services to the citizens of Perrv ni
Cumberland comities. Post office address.

oiiermausuaie, rerry CO., ra.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIOXEElt;
BlalD, Perry county Fa.

rTerms Moderate and everv exertion rnn'5
to render satisfaction. 611

.Auctioneer. The undersigned iriven
notice that he wlllcrvsales at anv nuint In Pnrrv
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
proiupiauemiou wuioe given.

New Buffalo'
' ' Perry co., Pa.

t B. HARNISH,

T)ft1vH1V Pnrrv Cn.. Pa.. PfiartTAB mnttaroia aA
satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

AVID M'COY,

ATJCTIONEElt,
ICKESBURG. PERRY COUNTY. PA.

trlt-- ChArffA. fnOrlArfttA Prnmtif .OanMnn mm tA

toailoalls.

AUCTIONKEH.-T- he undersigned givesn,..iaa.l -
rale. Satisfaction, guaranteed. ;

W3m Aaaress ; THOS. 8UTCH', Jr.,
Nov. 18, '78: , New Bloomileld, Pa.

P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Calf on or address
F. P. HOOVER.

Elliottsburg, Pa.Augustl 2, 1879.

H1 KEtly,
AITflTlnwif PTf

Would respectfully iutoim the citizens of Perry,
County that he will crv sales at. nhoit r,ti,. d
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

46f Address IIenht Keix. Ickesburg, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OtTTJ
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat lu

a supply of goo4
ofriiy

OWN MANUFACTURE. ,

Censlstlngof

OA88IMER8.
OA33INETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd f

CARPETS, Sec,
to exchange for wool orsell for cask.

J.M.BIXLER.
ChtrbWoolenFactokt. . 6.17,4

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, Stc. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Ila
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured t lame-
ness in a person who had suffered 15
years. Alsocured rheumatism. corns.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness, it
has noqual for blem'Hh on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists lave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWING, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Fa.

JLOOMFIELU ACADEMY.
The next regular session of this Institution be-

gins MOXDA y, September 6A, 1HH0.
Kali preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is glv.

en for any College Male or Female either for
Freshman or Sophomore year.

A thorough course Is provided for teachers, and
the option is given for selecting one or two of tbe
higher studies.

Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical aud chemical apparatus for the

study of tbe Natural Sciences. Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all times under the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress and conduct
noted on their weekly reports.. Boarding, If paid In advance, 12.50 per
week, otberwi-e.f2.7- Tuition from 50 een Is to
f 1.04 per week In advance.

For further Information address
J. R, FLICKING ER. A. B., Principal,

or Win. Gribk. Proprietor.
New Bloomileld, Perry Cov, Fa.August 10,1880.


